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FREE Ailey’s Foodie Cooking in Your House
Normally $25 per person, min group size 10

Valid for until July 30, 2018

FREE Ailey’s Foodie Safari Tour 
Normally $20 per person, min group size 10

Valid for until July 30, 2018

Ailey’s Foodie Cooking in 
Your House in Sydenham
Enjoyable way to entertain in your house  

with a group of friends
Phone 021 558 788 to book your customised tour 

FREE Ailey’s Foodie Diner Experience
Normally $20 per person, min group size 10

Valid for until July 30, 2018

Ailey’s Foodie Diner 
Experience in Sydenham
Enjoyable way to dine out in a restaurant 

and meet new people 
Phone 021 558 788 to book your customised tour 

ORDER 250 BUSINESS CARDS, GET AN 
EXTRA 250 FREE OR ARTWORK TO THE 

VALUE OF $50 + gst

FREE 1x Guided Sydenham Heritage Walk
Valid from August 1, 2018 
(normally $20 per person)

FREE Studio Family shoot 
Digital $35 each for Sydenham Community

Free 1x Sake Rice Cracker 
for Sydenham Community Dining In

M. 022 082 2704  P. 03 3991034 
E. studio@bluebirdphotography.co.nz

462 Colombo St, Sydenham 
www.bluebirdphotography.co.nz

Contact Kirsten on 0275 733 067 
now and start your journey

Check it out at: www.youcanfitnesssolutions.com/pricing

Sydenham Community 20% discount off 
the normal pack prices!

448 Colombo Street, Christchurch
P. +64 3 337 0101 M. 64 21 025 11900

SYDENHAM 
HERITAGE 

TRUST

Welcome to our first community newsletter!
Sydenham Quarter is where Retail, Offices, Industry, Hospitality and Arts come 
together and support each other for the betterment of Sydenham. Sydenham has a 
proud history and is experiencing a wonderful renaissance, with new businesses and 
residential developments moving in. 

There’s plenty of activity happening in Sydenham and we would like to use this 
newsletter as a vehicle to share those stories, introduce you to some fabulous 
new businesses and invite you to play a role in making Sydenham a great place to 
live, work and play. This week, SYDM Quarter are very pleased to reach out to the 
Sydenham community and local businesses with a Sydenham Community Planting 
Day invitation. 

What’s Up in Sydenham
JUNE 15, 2018 Sydenham Community Planting 
Day Invitation on Colombo Street

Meet at Moorhouse Avenue end in front of The Frame Workshop on 456 Colombo 
Street at 3 p.m.

The planter cubes along Colombo Street are cared for by local businesses. As we 
approach winter, now is the time to refresh the planters with some new plants. We would 
love for you to be involved, come on down to outside of The Frame Workshop to get 
involved with beautifying Colombo Street. There will also be refreshment provided and a 
special guided walkabout tours to a few businesses, along Colombo Street that we will be 
taking you through to see after we have finish with our planting. For more information feel 
free to contact Ailey Ong SYDM-Q Engagement Coordinator anytime on 021 558 788.

Thank you BNS Design & Print, RICOH and B&F Papers who have sponsored this first 
edition – please read on and head to our website @SYDM.co.nz for more information.

Dorothy Haywood of Sydenham Heritage Trust
Sydenham a Model Borough, known as largest Borough in New Zealand, became a 
suburb of Christchurch in 1903.

Sydenham with its long rich history of residential, retail and light industry buildings, 
many were lost in the earthquakes of 2011. They are being replaced with buildings 
reflecting today’s architecture. 

The future is looking bright for Sydenham as interesting urban residential being build 
on the old Sydenham School, retail and other commercial enterprises appear along 
Colombo Street and the side streets. Sydenham will be a different place from its past 
but can still be a special place within Christchurch city.

Sydenham Heritage Trust
The corner of Colombo and Brougham Streets is looking very different now that the 
big pile of stone has gone. Easy to see is the workmanship of the stonemasons when 
they built the Sydenham Wesleyan Methodist Church about 1877. The skill of working 
with stone to build a structure to remind them of their home country.

What is going to happen now?? 
The Trust is working on: 
• A car park and tidying the ruins. Hopefully they will be able to be incorporate  

into a new building.
• Sydenham Heritage Trust guided walking tours will be available.

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS
P. 0800 733 000  E. sales@bns.co.nz

76 Kingsley St, Sydenham  www.bns.co.nz

Ailey’s Foodie Safari Tour 
in Sydenham

Unique way to eat out and meet new people 
Phone 021 558 788 to book your customised tour 



Win a gift voucher 
from Manscape to the 

value of $125.
To win this simply participate in 

Sydenham Community Planting Day 
on June 15th.

Then go on a “Sydenham Heritage 
Trust Treasure Hunt” to locate 
two “Sydenham Heritage Trust 

Treasures”. 
Go to www.SYDM.co.nz to see 

pictures of the “Sydenham Heritage 
Trust Treasures”.

When you have located the 
two “Sydenham Heritage Trust 

Treasures”, txt Ailey on 021 558 
788 with the location.

The first person to find the 
two “Sydenham Heritage Trust 

Treasures” will be the winner of the 
Manscape Gift Voucher!

Official Invite to “PAY as You Want” 
PASS for 1 Non-Sydenham Diner

Official Invite to “PAY as You Want” 
PASS for 2 Non-Sydenham Diners

Official Invite to “PAY as You Want” 
PASS for 3 Non-Sydenham Diners

Official Invite to “PAY as You Want” 
PASS for 4 Non-Sydenham Diners

Laura Quaid - Urban Regeneration team, Christchurch City Council 
The Enliven Places Programme supports regeneration by encouraging and 
supporting the community to deliver projects and events that enliven and 
transform places to leave a lasting legacy. We take a community-centred 
approach to planning, by working with communities to transform public 
spaces into meaningful community places. We have worked on a number 
of projects within Sydenham and look forward to developing future projects 
and assets that enhance the Sydenham community.

Future Opportunities
The Enliven Places Projects Fund encourages individuals, community groups 
and businesses to contribute to Christchurch’s regeneration with productive, 
positive and creative temporary projects that enliven vacant places.

https://ccc.govt.nz/culture-and-community/community-funding/enliven-
places-funding/enliven-places-projects-fund/

Kerstin Taylor (Master Brewer) - The Fermentist
The Fermentist is a microbrewery, taproom and café with a social 
conscience incorporating sustainable practises and engaging like-minded 
communities.

We chose Sydenham as our home, because as an area it has a strong 
identity with a great mix of retail, industry and residential spaces. 

We like the vibe about Sydenham and were inspired by the work Katie 
Smith CCC and  the Sydenham quarter have been doing in regenerating and 
bringing to life the plans that were developed for the area.

Kirstin Russell - You Can! Fitness Solution
As a REPS registered qualified personal trainer with a passion for health and 
wellness I recognised a need for a training space to provide people with a 
private and well equipped studio to train at whatever level they choose.

Some feel intimidated, or don’t know what to do, in a gym environment and I 
remove those barriers and provide accountability and support to ensure you 
achieve! I offer one-on-one and small group sessions.

Sydenham provides the perfect central location for my studio and I am 
excited to be here and part of such a vibrant community.

Sarah Kim - MoriMori Izakaya Japanese Restaurant
The only restaurant in Christchurch to provide an authentic Hawaii cuisine 
called “Poke”. This dish was introduced into my establishment last year 
when we had an in house “Foodie” consultant. It was such a success with 
diners, it is now on our menu. We will strive to vary our menu selection 
and continue to provide unique, affordable good Izakaya (small dishes) to 
Sydenham community. 

Neil Chapman - Manscape experience is like no other
It is Unique and one of the few places where Men can come and relax, 
de stress and get pampered but still feel comfortable in tailored to suit 
environment and we are very glad we are in Sydenham ward where we are 
very accessible to Sydenham community. 

Sarah Crozier - Blue Bird Photography
Blue Bird Photography has been around for 6 years but is brand new to 
Sydenham! We are super excited to have our new studio at 462 Colombo 
Street. Our philosophy is beautiful photography made affordable as we 
truly believe everyone should be able to have regular photos done of their 
families of any age! Our studio shoots for families are only $35 each and 
digital images are also only $35 each with package discounts available too. 
We have LAYBUY so you can get your photos straightaway but pay for them 
over 6 weekly payments. 

We do everything from studio shoots for your kids and families, headshots, 
maternity or outdoor portrait shoots. We also do commercial, website and 
property photography all at great prices! We have Rebecca in the studio 
too who is a makeup artist and will do your make up and hair for a very 
reasonable price before your shoot if you choose.

We’d love to chat to you about what you’re after. Get in touch with Sarah 
directly on 027 3303616 or email sarah@bluebirdphotography.co.nz 
Our website is a great place to check out our beautiful photography!

www.bluebirdphotography.co.nz

If you would like to be in the next edition of 
What’s Up Sydenham Quarter Newsletter ...
Text Ailey Ong, Sydenham Quarter Engagement Coordinator, 
on +64 21 558 788 for further information

Pay as you Feel 
Rick Tindall, Chairperson of Sydenham 
Community Care, Neil Chapman of 
Manscape Ltd and Sarah Kim of 
MoriMori Izakaya Restaurant are 
collaborating with What’s Up Foodie 
to develop a Unique Community 
concept, a “pay as you feel” basis.
This is all about feeding people and 
being aware of their environment. It 
is a community initiative, to sit down 
together, eat together.

The basis of this is in following the 
“Everybody Eats” concept. We will 
rescue food that would otherwise go to 
landfill and prepare the food to feed it 
to people on a “pay as you feel” basis.

Come on down, to our “Pop Ups” 
venue, and just sit, eat, and talk to 
the person sitting in front and next to 
you. Get to know each other as fellow 
citizens of the world.

Enquiry to help and assist in any way 
is always welcome. Spread this good 
news around! Talk to Ailey 021 558 788

Whats Up Sydenham Pop Ups 
“Pay as You Feel Basis”
Venue: 448 Colombo Street at 
Mori Mori Izakaya Restaurant 
Date: July 23, 2018 
Time: 6 pm – 8 pm

Leading the way
The Fermentist is leading the way 
in Lion for sustainable and ethical 
practices. We are the sustainability 
hub where we can foster ideas to 
grow credibility and interest across 
the wider business whilst engaging 
like-minded communities (suppliers 
and customers and other businesses 
eg Conservation volunteers NZ) into 
sustainable and regenerative practises.

The Fermentist will include beer and a 
cider made in our microbrewery, 
non-alcoholic fermented beverages 
(Good buzz Kombucha) as well as 
Sauerkraut, kimchi, yoghurt and  
fermented pickles as our fermented 
food offerings, predominantly made 
in the kitchen on site.

The sustainable practises we will have 
from the time we open are solar panels 
for a proportion of our electricity usage 
and hot water heating; composting 
( off-site); waste minimisation and 
recycling where at all possible.

The Fermentist will have green 
spaces including an internal living 
wall, raised garden beds growing 
vegetables for use in our kitchen. 
Rainwater will be collected in a tank 
for watering our gardens.


